
balance sheets for 1889q were presented at the aninuai

nieetiuîgs as follows: North British and Mercantile,

APriî 25 laSt ; Liverpool and London aid Globe, May

26 ; RýoYaî, JuIne 13 ; Queen, May .5. Sooii after these

statellu iîts appeared ini the lcading Britisli insuranice

jourtiais ini full, and inî our own coluilins in whole or

in Pa"rt. Tlhe balance sheets of ail tîese conipliCs

fur 18,S9 also ap)Jeare(l soine niontlms ago iiithe Iisul1-

">ce L?/,I i ook anzd Gide, publislied l>y Clialnpniess &

Co f 1Lon1doni, anmd are to be found (excepting the

]koyaî, hich is for 1 888) iii the current annuai report

of t'le Insurance Superintendelit of Canada. In our

figt1res We have followed the usuai practice of reckoli-

îfg$5 as the equivaietit of ,,fi sterling. Just where the

Spcito Kar Book got its figures which niisled the

Stuadwe do not knlow, but they are in eachl case

incorrect, and in the case of the North British strik--

50el s. Ilere are the correct figures once nmore :

Xortlî IBritish, $50,376,o64 ; Liverpool and Londoi

and Globe, $41,952,455; Royal, $32,611,075; QuecIl,

$7,897,472.

ASSURANCE OF DOUBTFUL LIVES.

lTî1e expedieuicy of assuring tîmat ciass of lives whicli,

iileasured by the conventiolial standard of the average

iuedical examinier, appear to faîl below the standard ini

Point of vitaiity, is of late receiving sonethiflg of

the attention due to the importance of the sub-

.l2ect. T'houglîtfuil actuaries and wide-aWake ixsurance

JOuirlals are turniîîg the question over, and looking at

't 'i the liglît of suicli experience as cai be fouli(l and(

fromu' the standpoiiît of life assurance scienuce ; for life

a,'ssîraiîce is a science iii a conipreCiliîsîve Seuse.

]ýUn(ai-n entally it rests uipoi as cleatrly deiimoistrate(î

a1ýthiemîiticaI pritc i pies aî>plied to jiacts il, hufliail

XPQ"eiece as docs aiy science kuîowni to thme seliooiS.

\9Vliat wve eal the chances of living or dying are

chances1,oiy so far as the inidividuai ife is col-

ceriled, for ini the aggregatioul of Iunai lives dyilig

auid living are certailities deteriimiiied by a practically

UImvarig lawv. Avaiiing itself of this general law of

Iliortaiity, life assuranice aipplies it to a class of seiected

l'ý12ssIeccdas to the uiiiii.naid maxixiuiil iOf

' 'gte and as to appairenit pliysical somiidliCss and pros-

1'ctive vitality.

It wotiliiiiiuaiifestiy b2- jtiut as easy to forniiniate a

talble of preiiuils for tunselecte(l lives at thme variou~s

ag9es, taking everybody ias thie ceîî.-utlsenitinlecrator takes

thlenu, as ILit-,to iik a table for seiected lii es. l'le

.tliuiitticati caieulatioii wo'old teas correct in the

')'ie case as in the otiier, b)ut tiie latter -would (be iver-

t<lC21S imipracticaî>le appiied to asstirdflce, 11illeS i

thCpeople, withit exceptioni, Coid 1eiR îndUQc( or

Conîl1pelled to pay the conmlputed 1wem huiit. (teW

tIR(- good lîves, vîciae contribiited to thue average

\ttality, iniglît lhoid aloof, wvlile the îipaired lives

Wudcoine il,, thus destroyiuig the eqLiatioti. NoW,

't is naîiifest that if \ve coLild utierriligly deterne

Wvhieli are the perfectly lheaithli iies, uîtainted with

h'ereditary tendencics to disease, and set tlem aside for

% hundi(red ye)-ars, csrctn ale of ii>oI-tAitYý
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fromi the carefuiliy observed experience of the remnaili-

ing inpaired lives, it wouid then be perfectly easy to

fix a preiium rate adequiate for tliis ciass. 0f course

this is limpossible ; so wlhen \vc taik about the assurance

of imnpaired lives as a practical achievemielt, we mnean

sceciciCd înipaired liives, anîd not the laine, liait, biind and

coiiý,uiiilltj ive ndiscrimulliately.TVe recognized' diffi-

culty is to fix a limnit beyoiid whicli the impairnielit

niust liot go, ini order to establishi a safe and yet equit-

able rate. This diWficulty, however, mnay be, or rather

lias been met, for %vliere lives are intelligeiitly selected

Nvitli referetice to the degree of impairmnent, a charge

suitabie to a iessenied period of expectaflcy, based on

the iI 11 1airiient, can easily be nmade to cover ail contin-

gencies, and by returliing after a certain period ail over-

I)ayllielts, if any, to the assured,, perfect equity is

establiihed vhie danger is avoided.

This plan, ini its essenltial features, lias been tested by

the actuai experielice of both the Clericai, Medical and

General and the Greshiafi Life assuranice conmpanies,

lieretofore noticed in these coluns. Other English

conîpanies have aiso liad fa'ýorable experience on simni-

lar plianis -vith this problein, thougli the two named

present a more valuabie because a more extended

experielIWe. Thle tcstiiotiy of hoth is enîphatic as to

the entireiy satisfactory resuit reached. We notice

that certain flippant commieiltators h ave suin'mariiy

disposed of tlîis question by referring to the experience

of ail insignificant Amierican company-tîîe American

Popular Life-jiust as they have referred to the expe-

rience of the 1Uniiversai Life, instead of pointing to the

experiences of the oid and tlîorougly reliabie li:nglisi

conil)aîies hefore naiiied. Tuie iAniericaii Popular wvas

înaîiaged 1wN a craiîk, wv1ile the Iiiversai was the

carly pIeY of proflessicii life assuranice wreckers, anîd

neitiier are vrh of beiiig quoted to prove aiiythiig',

excéptiiig inicofli petelice and rascai itv.

Experience wouid seemi to justifY the conclusion

that perlîaps for the preselit, in place of a better plan

of assuring wvhat we eall impaired lives, existing- com-

panies mniglit generaliY assume these risks, adding, as

mnany of theux 110w (Io in c-xcl2ptiOiial cases, a sufficient

inubr of years to the reai age to clearly justify the

assuflhl)tioIi, re(iicilig the chiarge whcre, after five

vears, a ze exainiation deinionstrates it safe to do0 so.

Or if, as ActuiarY MclCliiitockof' the I\utual Life

stigg()ests, a well org-aiiized new colnpaiiy, w'orkiiîg on

conservative lines, shouid conifile itscif to lives rejected

by the eNistîng coînpanies, it iiîiglît operate mîth every

probability of succe5ss It is a wvel iiko\vn fact that a

large proportioni of these liVes cire More iin t'le latuire

of douibtul tha'ni of clearly îînpaired lives. l'le Cali-

tiois exainier ofteni, wlile strong-ly imcline2d to accept

the ap1)iicaimt, is siîmîly ýiii doubt, anîd he is pretty sure

to give lus conipauiy the beniefit of the clouht, though

verv often the resuit shows the rejected lîfe to have

been really a good average risk . At ail events, liotling

is more certain thani that there exists a growing

demiand for sontie plani of general application for the

assurance cf tliese doubtfüi lives, aid that it nîay be

,;aféiy donc, lias alreadi beenc îtaeii Gooc-


